
Scenes in Chicago When the Women Went to Eegiater
OUR READY-TO-WEA- R BUYER

A Most Extraordinary Offer 1

IS NOW IN NEW YORK
Farwwriy atM

Cfciiu
He has beon thero for the past month carefully select-

ing tho newest styles of lav rOV
S1S.H42I.H

SPRING SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, WAISTS O CIEICOAT ONLY
DAY

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
SAWROMI

These are arriving daily, so that our present showing CLQTNlNt
is complete, inasmuch as it expresses in a comprehensive

ItartttH CO.
manner the foremost designs for Spring. Ct. tSt94t KMMIU

Moderate in Price A Pleasure to Show. IjfliP 8BBbjBb8BBk mit Jfjf sssst
(TAUT

Taffeta Radium
A new-- taffeta with the soft, clinging effect, which

drapes so nicely in the most desirable shades of Oope,

Alico blue, tan, green helio and all colors for evening

wear also two-tone- d effects-a- ll a yard wide, $1.50
a yard. Ask to see them as soon as convenient.

A Coat
Lowest

Sale Saturday
Prices of Season

HOWSJtD AMD SIXTEENTH

HEW JOB FORLD, BRAHDEIS

Boston lawyer to Head Trustee ieri
Bpflton & Maine.

TO TAKE NEW HAVEN. HOLDINGS

AtttrimY C.eneTnl McHTnolrt
Clinirninit Rlllot Auree on First

Step' to TJnmvel the Ft--

stitnelal TnnKl

WASHINGTON, Feb. .oub D. Rran-de- ls

of Uoston probably- - will ba chair-
man rl a board of trustees to tnko over
tt)0 licston St Malno holdings o tho New
York, New Haven & Hartford fender tho
plan agreed to by Attorney Mo
Reynotds and Chairman Elliott of ttia
New Haven.

Mr, Braiidels conferred with Attorney
OeneMl McReynplds today and thoueh
119 announcement nu made at tho De-

partment of Justice It waa understood
that tie was asVcd to become chairman
of tho trustees. .

Other trustees liave no? Wii selected,
and It la potslblo 'thAt 'two 'of'fcur wore
wilt bo chosen. '"

Mr. Brandt la has taken a, peculiar In-

terest in tho affairs of the New Haven
for rr.t.ny years a,nd is thoroughly fa
miliar with the details of it acquisition
of the Boston & Mains.

TAUOT, FORCES DEFEATED

(Continued from rage One.)

ttib "hariiiony first" platform, but the
groat majority wcro opposed. The del-Kat- es

and alternates chosen are as fol-

lows;
DEH.EOA.TEa.

VV. C. Price,
Jamerf Etribling, Tom Strlbllng,
l'Hil efcebblns, Luther Hogt.
GeorrcUlolmes, J. A, Crystal,
J. R, dfjlan, Pete Klsasier,
O. H. ReYnlngton, I N. Uolfen,
Fred Anuhony. w. C. R. Nollraan,
J. V. GoiVlheart. Charles llasa,
A, Jliild. P. X. Lemleux,
iv, Noll map. J. 11" lolbort,
V S.iDuntitoj. George Anthes,
II, D.SUme,, n. H. Ccuger,

V Wqnaky. J. I. Kllllan,
A, ft. Moore.1, Kred Peckeson,
N. Bernstein,, M, il. Haverly,
3 U. Jones, i Tom Cerey,
O. P, Thomsoh, A. W. .Johnson,
1 K. Johnson, C K. Urostus,v h Wilson, A, P.ftansen.
J.,"H. Ilarnett, K. J. Jnnderen,
P L. lleckinab, C. A. Patterson.

ALTERNATES
V. Bttnlot. J. (1. Edmund,
J. Ketaan, Le umnviue,
J, J. Urbanek, II. C. Marten,
J. fichoesaler. It. W. Allwlne.
CJ. P Elsasser. I. Melchior.
C W. Young. U. ltasgorshek,
Nelne Hammer, M, Melburn,
11, O. Slalder, W O. rihrum,
nobert Bchmlth, J. MontEomery,
M. V. Lencert, O. llensey,
J, J Kalina, T. II. Miller.
O. It, Young, i"rf.lJlt,Mhonr'J. Ne.'plnsky, J. w. Morrow,
J 8. Jrnkln. 1 A. Merrtam,
If. O. SUrkin, Steve Harker,
Vf V. tnabaugh, J. C. Klnsler,
It. C. Dosler. A. il. lllglow.
1a Q. Meder, H, J3. 7.immerman,
K. P. O'l Union. 1 It. Yost.
P. Kchoessler. E. Kbavllek,
C. P. Oetschmsn. a. ti. Meek.
I2xierlnco of Nbmskn Iletfmtes.

ANSLEY, Neb., Jan, 31-.-I have been
reading articles In different papers re
cently recardlns tho fodern Woodmen
of America, rate question and my atten-
tion has been called to an article which

Spuiil Silt if Suit
tt Order, at .

$17.50
REDUCED FROM $25.00.

This sale ia Hearing nu
end and wo aro offering
sorno very fine values.

$4i SwHsgUdHctitt $27.St
$SI Suits rWiWMl ti $21

Evory garraont guaran-
teed perfect in fit and
style.

MitCariity-Wife- M Tatfer- -

304-30- 6 &outh 16th St.

4BTREETS

appeared in the Butler County Press,
under date of January IS. 1914.

That article brings out several things
which I ha.ve never heard discussed, such
as bribery, etc., but It lo states several
things, widen I, from, personal knowledgo
know to bo Incorrect.

That article says that "while Supreme
Organlxqr and State Deputy Kester sat
with tha delegation a great deal of tho
time, we do not recall a slnglo effort on.
their putt to Intlucnco our vote on tho
rate question."

While tt. may bo technically true that
they did not attempt to Influence tho
delegates while they sat In tha delcga
tlon, yot they did use their Influence at
other times and Supreme Organiser John-
son met me In the lobby of the Sherman
house In Chicago two other Nebraska,
delegates wero there. Neighbor Johnson
asked me If I would support, and re-

quested, mo to support, tha raise In rates
I told him that I was ont prepared to
statu my position, as T. had only heard
onaitda of tho question. 1 also then told
Nelehbor Johnson that I could not under
stand why tt rtiould be necessary to make,
.such, &. radical, chango and I asked htm
Who. we(d bo dene witty, the vast amount
Ihatl wouwb accumulate- - provided tho rs
port was adopted. Ills answer wns: "Aro
you going to put your judgment against
men Who have made this a life study?" 1
turned, walked away and left him. Ac
cording to' my interpretation of Neighbor
Johnson's remarks, wc were not sup
posed to esercha our Judgment la tho
matter.

Head Consul Talbot heard of this dis
cussion, for ho sent another neighbor to
me, requeuing tne to go to his (Talbot's)
room. T did not go. Tho same neighbor
came to ma a second time with the same
request, but I did not go, The next even- -

Ins Head Consul Talbot came to me In
the lobby ot tho hotel and wo went over
to ono side of tho room and talked about
Neighbor Johnson's remarks of the even
Insr before. He sold that Neighbor John
son 'should not have answered you in
that manner,' Neighbor Talbot said that
it would be necessary for us to creato
a reservo fund to comply with the Mobllo
bill, or wo would have to go out of busi-
ness in sixteen or eighteen states which
had already adopted the Mobllo bill. Ho
aid that there was no doubt but that

other stated would follow. He said that
we mast raise a certain per capita to go
into that reservo fund and that it would
take three or four years to do that and
after that there would bo no assessments
levied, only barely enough to meet tho
death losses, same as we had heretofore
done. I then told Neighbor Tatbot that
It that, was the cane I could support the
committee's report.

I have; always been In favor ot a
reasonable reserve and feel that a con-
servative raise of rates will accomplish
the desired resutts and perpetuate our
beloved order. Fraternally.

JAMES DAVIES.
Member An ley Camp No. 131.

MAZATLAN TAKEN BY

CARRANZA'S FORCES

AFTER LONG SIEGE

(Continued from Page One.)

the interior, in commenting today on the
raising of the embargo on arms by tho
United States, said It was rpoof ot the
sincerity ot President Wilson, since for
a long time nobody had been ignorant ot
the fact that there had been undisguised
tolerance in tho matter ot introducing
arms and ammunition across the border.
Ha said it would not aid the revolution
ists, but that, on the other hand, tha
Mexican government would profit by It,

since It presents a happy opportunity to
make known the power which It really
possesses."

Dr. Alcoctr said he hoped In tha near
future Mexico would have amicable re-

lations with the United States because
right and Justice were bound to prevail.

The federal capital was quiet today.

Kxtends Ovr Dakota.
PIEURE, B. D., Feb. Tele- -

gram.) The first real storm of the win
tor prevailed here today, with snow fall
ing and drifting badly. The temperature
started at 10 below zro this morning
and has been going down oil day, with
temperatures as low as tS below reported
at points west of here in the state. The
snow prevails clear across the western
part of the state.

Perststem Advertising is the Itoad to
Big Bcturns.

While KBKle Is Dead.
PONCA CITr. Okl.. Feb. hlt

Kaalei 111 years old. chief of the' Pone
tribe and said to be the oldest Indian in
the United states, died yesterday
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PROTESTS OHTHE OWEN WL

New York Broker Objects to Regu
lation of Stock Exchange,

WOULD DESTROY THE MARKET

Says Organisation of Corporations
nml notation anil Listing ot

Securities Should Be tinder
Federal Control,

WASHINGTON, Feb. C.- -W. C. Van
Antwerp, a governor of tho Now York
Stock exchange, today told tho senate
banking commltfeo thnt tho Owen b!tl
for government regulation 6t stock ex-

changes would do moro harm than good,
and that the enforced Incorporation
would destroy America's primary market
place, Tho disciplinary power ot the
Now York exchange over Its members,
based on "Just and equitable principles
of trade," he said, was a stronger re-

straint that could be provided by any
law. Ho pointed out that to incorporate
the exchange would transfer the power
of government Into tho courts, where
judicial reviews would displaco tho arbi-
trary powers of tho governors.

Mr. Van Antwerp declared, tho Now
York exchange applied tho layman's view
of what was Just and equitable, and was
governed moro hy moral than' legal conn
iterations. If tho exchange, were to
Adopt tho regulation of the Owen bill, he
declared, thirteen billions ot stocks and
thirty billions of bonds would Immedi-
ately be .withdrawn from lists and the
exchange would cease to bo a market of
Importance. Ho added, however, that
tho listing of securities, and that organ-itatlo- n,

capitalization and flotation of
securities was s. matter for government
regulation.

Duty of Government.
"It Is a duty thnt clearly belongs to

the government," said he, "and tho stock
exchange will rejoice when tho govern
ment undertakes that responsibility."

The stock exchange lulo against man
ipulation, ho iiald, wns moro sweeping
and was administered In a far more ef
tectivs manner than anything that could
bo dono by the postmaster general. Mr.
Van Antwerp dclarcd"that tho Owen bill
would only paralyze exchanges in the
United States and leaVo thoso In Canada
and in Europe free to carry on business,
He discussed nt length tho technical pro- -

vllsons of tha bllt relating to market
practices and spoko of tho provision that
would bar from the mails any newspaper
containing a report of stock exchange
transactions.

Mall Proposition Objectionable.
"If congress may excludo from the

malls newspapers containing perfectly
truthful (although prohibited) reports of
transactions on an exchange," ho said,
"there Is no reason that I can see why
congress cannot similarly exclude news-
papers containing comments on the do-

ings of tho minority political party, or
any other matter which tho majority in
coiurress might wish to withhold from
the public. Fancy how pleased Colonef
Roosevelt would be with that proposl
tlon. It Is a mlstako to suppose that we
of the stock exchange are here in opposl
tlon to anything that you could do to
help us or to help the public with which
we deal. Wo aro not In opposition; we
are here to assist in any such good
work, and especially wo want to put an
end as you do to all forms of manipuia
tlon on the stock exchange."

Appeal to Lockout Lavr,
FOltT DODQU, la., Fob.

ten men were discharged from
service by the Fort Dodge Telephone
company tor alleged unfaithfulness to
the company while in their employ, the
Trades and 'Labor assembly last night
wroto Governor Clarke, requesting an
investigation of the affair, which they
claim comes under tho lockout clause of
the Iowa code.

Mrs. Joan Ilublnson.
TECUMBEH, Neb., Feb. -(- Special.)

Mrs. John Itoblnson died at her home
here yesterday morning at an advanced
ago. Her maiden name was Hells, and
she was a sister ot the noted circus men.
Sells Brothers. A son, Charles. Itoblnson,
survives.

Whenever you a cold coming on think
of the nam Laxative Bromo Quinine.
Look for this denature on the box. 53c
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BREMNER DIES OF CANCER

New Jersey Congressman is Dead
After Heroic Fight.

RADIUM TREATMENT TOO LATE

Nevr aiethod Not Tried Until Best
Physicians In Europe and the

United States Failed to,
Help Him.

BAIriMOBE. Md., Feb. obert

Gunn Bremmer, members ot congress from
the Seventh Now Jersey district and
editor of the I'assalo Sally Herald, died
today of cancer at a local sanitarium,
where ho had ben undergoing radium
treatmont slnco last December. He had
been suffering from the dlseaso for four
years. Mr. Bremmer waa 39 years
old and married,, but childless.

Brcmmer come to a sanitarium to try
tho radium treatment after physicians In
this country and Europe had tried vainly
to cure him. It was found that the d.
seaso had made such Inroads on him
that llttlo could be dono to help him and
that the fight against death would be
made with all tho odds against him. Mr.
Bremmer was optimistic, however, and
tubes containing S100.WX) worth ot radium
were applied to the growth.

For a time the patient seemed to Im-

prove and members of his family fre-

quently expressed the belief that he would
recover. They clung to this hope until
a few days ago. when the sick man was
siezed with a sinking spell. From that
time on, Mr. Bremmer grew steadily
weaker, although he several times rallied.
In his last days ot suffering, Mr. Brem-
mer Insisted that he would get well. Ho
declared that he wanted to go back to
congress to fight for a bill to liavo a
government owned radium Institute, so
that this mineral could be at the disposal
of the rich and poor alike.

Friend ot President Wilson,
Mr. Bremmer was a warm personal

friend of President Wilson, who was kept
constantly advised of his condition and
who frequently htm messages ot
sympathy and encouragement, accom
panled with flowers.

Mr, Bremners election to congress was
accomplished whllo he lay In bed ill. He
did not make a speech. The election is
said to have been a trlbuto to his pluck.

On tho night before the election, Presi-
dent Wllsoh, then governor of New Jer
sey, visited Passaic and mode a speech
for Bremncr. Mr. Bremner was a native
of Ketss, Catlthnae, Scotland, whence
his family emigrated to Canada when he

Thmrm I Omiy pmm
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was a youth. Ills mother, Mrs. Alexander
Bremner, Is living in Calmllla, Canada.

House Will Adjonrn.
WASHINGTON, Feb.

live uremners death, though not un-
expected, was a shock to his friends In
congressional circles, where his fight tor
life" had been watched with much sym
pathy. After conferences between Speaker
Clark and Democratic Leader Underwood
It was determined not to adjourn the
house at once, because ot the great pres
sure or business, Dut a resolution was
agreed on tor adjournment as soon as
the business arranged for the day had
been disposed of.

PRESIDENT TO FIGHT

FOR REPEAL OF FREE

DITCH TOLLS PROYISO

(Continued from Pago One.)
rcoay nas communicated nis views, on
tho subject of tolls to the committee.

There has beon no changes on the
diplomatic side of tho controversy since
tho last note of Sir Edward Grey was
received In tho closing days of tho Taft
administration. Groat Britain since then
has not pressed for a reply, which cir
cumstance generally has been token to
mean that intimations ot some kind
of President Wilson's friendly attitude
toward tho British contention has been
conveyed to tho London government.

Fruit Laxative For

Cleanses tender little stomach,
liver and bowels without)
griping Children love it.

Every mother realises that this is the
children's ideal laxative and physic, be-

cause thoy love its pleasant taste and it
never falls to effect a thorough "inside
cleansing" without griping.

When your child Is cross, Irritable, fev-
erish, or breath is bad, stomach sour,
look at tho tongue, mother! If coated,
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs.'' and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, sour btlo and undi-
gested food passes out ot the bowels and

pounds, only
GENUINE SPADRA OR

Good, clean coal that all
burnB up and does clinker your store
or furnace, liana screened at
our My

pounds only
GENUINE NUT
screened. The best coal for
underfed furnaces. Our
price, per ton . . .

RAKER IS SIDE-TRACK- ED

Asiatic Immigration Measure
Aside at Bryan's Request.

SECRETARY BEFORE COMMITTEE

lie Tells Members that Aiittatlon of
Exclusion, at This Time Will
'Interfede with Negotiations
' with Japan.

WASHINGTON. Fen.
Bryan urged the house Immigration com
mittee today to take no action on the
Raker bllt for exclusion of im
migrants. Diplomatic negotiations be
tween the United States and Japan over
tho California antl-alle- n land laws and
tho whole question of the exclu-
sion was discussed at length behind
closed doors.

Tho secretary bound republicans and
democrats alike to secrecy and told them
the administration needed to be free from
legislative embarrassments In with
tho situation dlplomltlcally.

Secretary Bryan told the committee
that unless some untoward circumstances
arose ho hoped for an amtclable adjust-
ment of the Japanese question. Agitation
In congress at this time, he declared,
would be most unfortunate.

Representative Raker and Hayes ot
California were the only members of the
committee Inclined to oppose the wish ot
tho secretary that action In the matter
be lndctlnetly postponed. Others readily
agreed that nothing should be done which
wouia in any way emuarruo.i mo cumin- -

istratlon.

NUNAMAKER DENIES HE
WILL JUMP TO FEDS

LINCOLN. Ntb.. Feb. 5. Leslie Nuna- -

maker, catcher of the Boston American
league team, Is visiting in Lincoln,
denied today he had any Intention of
Jumping to the Federals. There was a
disagreement last season, ho said, over
salary, but everything Is satisfactory this
year and he has sent in his signed

Nunamaker will visit at his home
at Aurora. Neb., a short time. and then
leave for Hot Springs, Ark., to Join the
Boston team.

RECORD

AVYH. Carson.
GENEVA, Neb. Feb.

H. Carson, aged l years, died
yesterday. Ho had suffered a long time
with cancer. He leaves a son
and daughter. Mr. Carson was a Phillip-pin- e

veteran. The funeral will bo on
Friday, 2 p. m., at tho Methodist church.

Dr, liny V. Pierce.
BUFFALO, N. T., Feb. 5.-- Dr. Ray V.

Plerco of Buffalo, a manufacturer ot
proprietary medicines, died at his winter
home on St. Vincent's .Island, Fla., last
night.

Dies at Geneva.
GENEVA, Neb. Feb.

Infant twin son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde MoPherron, 1 year old yestorday
died last night. Mr. McPherron Is county
clerk.

HYMENEAL

Grcen-Klrl- c.

M'COOK, Neb., Feb.
wedding ot Oscar Green of this city

and Miss Hazel Kirk of Culbertson was
solemnized at Culbertson yesterday. Tho
bride is the daughter of J. A. Kirk of
Culbertson. The groom Is the eldest son
of R. A. Green ot McCook and Is super
intendent in charge of the Frenchman

Irrigation ditch. They will reside
In Culbertson.

llammocU- -Johnston.
GLEN WOOD, Ia Feb.

Roy Hammack ot Glenwood nnd Miss Eva
Johnston of Randolph, la., were marriod
horo yesterday by Justice Edwards. Mr.
Hammack Is the second son of John Ham-mac- k,

and Miss Johnston la the daughter
of William C. Johnston, well known in
Randolph.

Cross, Sick Child .

you have a well, playful child again.
When Its little stomach Is full of cold,
throat sore, has stomach ache, diarrhoea,
indigestion, colic remember a good liver
and bowel cleaning always be tho
first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" 'they know a

today saves a sick child tomor-
row, Directions for babies, children of
all ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
each bottle.

Ask your druggist tor a 60 cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." Beware
of counterfeits sold here. Get the genu-
ine, made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other fig syrup with
contempt.

Give Only California Syrup Of Figs."

Save 20 of Your Coal
ALL AMERICAN COAL The best cheap coal mined, good
for furnace or stove. Our price, per ton ot 3,000

SEMI
TRRAC1TE

not

yard. price for
2,000

Laid

Asiatic

Asiatic

dealing

who

con-
tract.

widow,

Infant

Valley

should

handy;

-AN- BLACK LILLY LUMP One
coals for furnace ot stove,
Jackson county. 111. Hand

in lump and nut
sizes. Our nrlce. tier ton. .$8.50

CHEROKEE

BILL

DEATH

Advertisement.

screened,

Impurities, Egg, ana nut

Hand

$4.75 sizes, hand screened only,

ALEXANDER

RESINOL WILL

HEAL YOUR SKIN

Eczema and Most Other Skin Trou
bles Yield to This Simple Treatment.

For skin Itching, burning and disfig-
ured by eczema, ringworm, or other tor-
turing skin trouble, thero is Immediate
relief In a worm bath with Rcslnol Soap
and a simple application of Rcslnol Oint-

ment.
The soothing, healing Rcslnol balsams

sink right Into the skin, stop Itching
Instantly, and soon clear away oil trace
of eruption. They do thla oven In servoro
and stubborn cases where other treat-
ments have had no effoct.

You need never hesitate to use Rosinol.
It Is a doctor's prescription that has been
used by other physicians tor years in the
treatment of most forms of skin affec-
tions. It contains absolutely nothing that
could Injure tho tondcrest skin. Practically
every druggist sells Rcslnol Ointment (BOo

and il), and Realnol Soap (23c). For trial,
free, write to Dept. 39-- Reslnol, Balti-
more, Md. Avoid "substitutes"
for Rcslnol, they aro often of llttlo "use
and even Injurious.

Pale Children
Ayefs SorsoparUla helps nature
to make rich, red blood, Ne
alcohol.

Sold for-G- year.
Ask Yew Doctor. hS&TtZZ

MISS ANNA Z. ROSS

EUROPEAN TOURS
Soli Jnn 8, Aug,. 16, Aug. as.

Address 17 Willow Avenue, Council
Bluffs, 'Phone A 8S2, or by appointment
at C M. & St. P, ticket office. 1317
Farnam St, Omaha; 'Phone D. 383.

THE OAtAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER,,

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS Jtln and Kight,
SAT., VETS. 7TH.

The rmotlonnl Drama, "AS YE SOW."

Poor Rights, rsb. 10, 11. Wed. Mat.
PEG O' 3VtY HEART"

THURSDAY FPR 19 XArrsnsj
and nasi

HARRY LAUDER
, SCATX OBSEBS NOW

KRICESl Klght 600 to $2.00
niiutl .. .. .600 to 91.50

One'AVeek PPH 19 Mats. Wed.
Com. Sun. FkDa IL and Sat.
The World's Greatest Dramatic

Spectacle,

THE GARDEN OF ALLAH

Dramatization of (bo Novel ly
Ilobt. Ilichcns & Mary Anderson.
P11ICE8 50c, 75c, 91, $1.50, $2.

Special Wed. Matinee, 50c to 81.00.
IA1I ORDERS When nccompnnied

by remlttauco now being accepted
and filled.

"OKAHA'B PITH CEHTEB."t&n gUlStt', "ally Mat,ssyasfar Brngs.,
BOBBY MANCHESTER'S PAMOUS

Kit., CRACKER JACKS
Two satires "Mulligan's

Mardl-Gra- s nnd "Back to Nature".
Johnny Jess. Beatrice 1'lowe. NIblo Si
RUey. Leo Kendal. EttfVastlngs. Zella
Rombo, Jim Doherty, Sufrragette Beauty
Chorus. Dime Mat. Week Pays.

PBOZTB
SOUQ. 494.

Vat. every day, BUS; evaryjnlght SUB.
ADVA-NOE- S VAUDEVILLE

TbU wttki Harry Fax ft YEct Dollr. Amtla
Wttb 'ft. CO.. CJiues Hwa Com4r Four, Harry
ArmXrons. ijilllr CUrk your AtblU, BUnlc
Kimllj. La fay Drolbrs and EpeclU JTMturt
rtcturt, "Tb "U of PMluUc.,

Price Mt.s ClUry 10c: belt Mts (nctvt
Biturdr nd Bunltr) U I MlhU. ic. i5c Mc.JM

Omaha's Cosy Pic tors
HIKK Sheatsr, 15th. and Harney
A A ALWAYS A aOOS 8XOW

5c TODAY'S PROGRAM 5c

A Two-Re- el Knlem Feature
"THK HAND PRINT OP MYSTERY"

and Vitagraph Comedy
"MARRYING SUE."

Bill

of the best
mined In

$5.50
BsLVJISsbbsbbbbbbbbbbbV

PC nn

Orders Taken at 704 South
16th and 1813 Douglas.

$4.50

THE BEST ILLINOIS COALS Our Illi-
nois coals come from the best mines In
Illinois and ore freo from slate and other

lump
tonAI

Xiadles'

Phone Web.
200


